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40c Luncheon
ZEISSE'S HOTEL
y ou Tvainut a.

Jehn O. II, Meyer. Trnr.

EE EXHIBITION
WATHERINE WHARTON MORRIS
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Father Says

PUDDINE
Is GREAT

ara:iiiiiiiiEm!!iawa'T;ciiririLiKii;i!i3i;E!!i

Plants roses in children's
cheeks

Victer

Bread
Kiff
Leaf 6

Sold only in our Stores

atannun laiiSirrarS

4T.7.X&--- I

aching tnuscleaer stiff-

ness which soeften fel- -
lewthe exertion ofout-

door sports, prompt
relief may be had by
applyingAbaerbineJr.
Stimulating te overtaxed
muscles, soethinr te ach--
lng;joint3,hBaUnEte sprains
Antiseptic, toe, eliminating

possible infection from
cuts or scratches.

103 a bottle
at matt dregtiits
W. F.YOUNG. Ue.

SpriafiId. MaaMcfeseatte

rpHE Philadelphia
Business Men who

are using 40,000 KEY-STON- E

Automatic
Telephones instruct
their empleyes te
send their calls ever
the Keystone lines
because it saves them
money and speeds
their business.

The cost is $108 per
year and there is no limit
to the number of mes-
sages, call all you want.

Speed less than eight
seconds te establish a con-

nection.

Call Mr. Blake, Race 00, for
particulars.

Keystone Tele phone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

'at 1 M

r f i

ft ' V

vu
',Teesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little
freesenc " en an aching corn, in- -

Itiy tnat corn steps nurting, tnen
rt)y you lift it right off with fin.

rrulyl

"rrtezene ' for a tew cents, sunicicnt
te remove every hard rn'efVer;Aun.i
oifVcerii . between the tees, and the
aWwstk'-tiWs- t soreness or irrlta- -

$2$'v!$gM$km
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KENYON ABANDONS

SENATE IN DISGUST

Ruled by His Ideals, Iowa Sen-

aeor Was Outcast Politically
and Socially

NEXT BLOC LEADER PUZZLE

K (LINTON W. GIMtKItT
Ktl(T Corrrtiienilrnt l'.renlnr Puhlle Arrr

j Cer'jr vht, 1V1J, bu I'tiblta I.cdetr rNunratiy
I Washington, Feb. Ken

en's neeeptanre of n Jiiilcrslilp leaven
the fnrm Mop for the moment vitheut
n lender and temporally cripples It.
llerali mlRlit lie It-- lender, but his in-

tercuts are elsewhere nnd lie is n lone
hand. I,a Toilette U perhaps ten friendly
In the Inber unions, and is toe far out- -

side of the Kcpublicin rnnhs te enlist
3 a Inrpe fellow In?.

I Tf ,T. It. Heward succeeds Kenyen
from Ien a, he mny be the leader of the

j bloc. Heward is head of the farm Uu- -

I rcan rediatien. which really Inspired
and lnrjcly iiiflumecd the bloc, but no

3 new Senater can be us effeetne na one
3 who had served as lone as Mr. Krn-- i

jen, and Heward, even if appointed by
I Governer Kendall, may nut lie able te
i obtain nomination mid election next
I fnll. Capper Is the likeliest leader, but
a op is net Mmn

fiem President Harding's 1 and (.rent lintnln
Ftandiminr. the nlncini of Keinen en
the bench was geed politic. It ale
niueted from the field a possib'e candi-
date ng.ilnt Mr. Hnrdius the pies.1-denc- y

in 1021.
Hut although it means that Mr. Ken- -

t au Krt uit i tn mi A til lit (i tftMiili t iittn

'i

for

for

radical lender be '
. Feb. 2.--(- ny A. P.)

' of tne Can net tecariied farther away the Uepublt- - ';
can Pari. Ken? en was first of all n ' redan, as reported in Home by
Ttennkii.nn nia vi...r,..rtr nwiv nnt iie. semi tstefanl un a

liwMii.litiiti1tli ttiiThe bloc may split,

Quit In Dlsjust
Perhaps t lint te be both a ltepublican

and leader of the bloc would become
dltlieult as the farmers grew mere
i at was a contributing factor te .All
Kenyen's wlllingnc-- s te from the; may be account of Its pelle.v In eon- -

Scn.ite. Hut mere Interesting than thU
weic Kcn.ven personal reactions te the
Senate. He quit the upper house in
disgust. His attitude is lcminlscent of
Mr. Itoet's temaik when he quit
Senate after one term, that he was tired
of It because "we were doing little
things in such u little way."

Mr. Kens en had this feeling, but In

ilrm

pact

llnllnn

indl- -

njlillfluM Iw. tine imhnnnv Alp T9iinPi CIiaaI KA Vs.auv.i.ti.".... ..jj'.. V......J .,',-- , . viviliaii ihhk. wviiwui .wms
belonged te His rcl) A,.c

picstlgc and With ri, ,,,,, peMred veterrtn lis.'aure.l his j he ,rrl.r .1,.. New Yerlc schools'
slights which fell upon n ni.tn like Ken- -

en. who sought te Ills inde-
pendence.

The Senate Is something mere than a
body whkh meeta daily In the Capitel
or frequents committee rooms. In it
off hours It is a social body. Mere than

of tie that binds its members
I together Is cemented at dinner parties.

Yeu cither belong te benate set or
you de r.et. J en are
be if j ou cannot be
ete rljlit.

'te

Like a Count ry Town

It is like a small suburban town. If
jeu live en oae side of the railroad
tratk ou belong te the country club
i4i.l tuLn tioef In ilm tnun 4i LAiitnl Itfn
If ou live en the ether jeu de net.
The line is tliarp. it ts an unpleasant

Mr. Kenyen lied en the wrong elds'
of the track politically. He did net
btleng. If ou see these who arc in-

ferior te yourself intellectually nnd with
'perhaps less savoir lvre laccpt-- d audi
ijeurself left out, it hurts. The rebils
IHilitltally arc net only Uelatcd politi-
cally, but they are ulmett ture te br
isolated socially. I

Mr. Kenjen was een a rebel
politically. He was essentially con-- 1

servative and a sure ltepublican, but'
be was an idealist. He wns extremelj
conscientious. He never put his
cal merulitv into mis body's keeping.
Probably he was net geed
Men of his Liud larcly are.

Newberry Vete Flu.il
He resented the vote te teat New

berry. It was u sort of final straw with
which convinced him that there i

was no hope the Scnute ns new
and as it is likely te remain

tei jears te come. The vote New-- 1

beiry. if one could nnnljite its motives,
j was probably us muih social In its con-

sideration as it was lKilitle.il.
I cKnjen had come actually te loathe,
i the Senate and te loathe Washington.
lU'e a temperament like his. the bench.

with ha retirement Hern political con-
tacts, ftrungly appealed, but the
ment of u man of such character us

'Kenyen for th" reasons just is an
ominous si;n regarding the legislative
branch of the Government.

BOGUS STAMP OUT

Counterfeits Make Appearance for
I First Time Since 1895

New Yerk-- , Feb. 2. (Uy A. P.- )-'
Counterfeit i of the fajnlller two-ce-

have appearcl for the
tlrst time finee ISM. One, of the new
counterfeits came Inte the bands of
n local collector today. It Is an en- -

graving the first en record. 'I'vmi
t'purleus of twenty-sec- n ycaisl
tige weru typeji-aphe- d.

' Te the casual clanw the new ceuu- -

terfelt dccm familiar enough, but ct- -

nrolnctien quickly exposes peer work- - ,

lmmslilp nnd reveals many points of
vnrinnee from the original. Washing- -

ten'n head H shorter, tlie nee has u
'hook, th ejes seem te glance furthcb
tc ths side of straight ahead,
the nueue appears carelessly knotted,
and there nrc muejirs where the itenuiuu
has delicate bifc of engraving work.

WEDS IN DEATH'S SHADOW

Helen Hamilton Hastens Marriage
te Please Father, Critically III

New VeiU. 2. tHy A. I'.)
Stephen W. Hamilton, dpputy collector
of the pert of New Yerk, critically ill
with pneumonia, expressed a wish that
his daughter be married before his
death.

Thu daughter. Miss Helen Hamilton,
and her fiance, C. Ituymend were
married yesterday. When Mr. nnd
MrB. Daily icturncd te the Hnmllten
home her father's condition was un-
changed. He was notified of the mar-
riage, und later showed signs of Im-

provement.

ADWITSc7lNGW0MEN

Prisoner Confesses Vassar
Girls Decide te Carry Arms

1'eugliUi'epsle. N. V.. Feb. '.- (I5
A, I ) Climbs Lusher, uccuidlng te
I'uunt) authorities last iiignt. na eon- -

Your druggist sells a tiny of t J'vlna r'.ly u
nissuult here. Including .II.wiuneu

T. Kltehel. Instructor of English
at Vnssar Celleec.

Uccause of tbe several assaults many
women have expressed the determination
U arm themselves,

i i a ' . - --- "- -. in ?.. . Tr
PREMIER BONOM

AND CABINET QUI T

Rostgnatien Announced in Ital-

ian Chamber of Dep-- .
ntics

HAD TURBULENT EXISTENCE

IJy the Assiiclalrtl Vrrss
Keine, Kcb. 2. Premier lhuieml

the resignation of the Cabinet
In the Chamber of Deputies tills after-neo- n.

The Cabinet Council met this morn-
ing ti dlsruts the situation created b
the itttllude of (lie Parliament.

The Demerrats. upon whom the Gov-
ernment bad counted for 1C0 votes, had
paswd te the opposition ever nlsht,
while the faselstl and the nationalists
maintained their strong opposition. The
Catholic party lemalncd for Pre-
mier lloneml, however, us did also his
own small group of reform beciullets.

rVrrcaMR had Indicated that the
Boneml Ministry's Internal nnd for-eli- ;n

policies would be nttiicked when
Parliament today. A sharp
dlvputu has arisen ever the t intern-
ment's) attitudi toward the Vatican.
Seme sections of Parliament were blam-
ing the (internment for the fact that
Itnly had been left out of the Pacific

framed at the Washington Arnm-nir- ut

Conference, and because die bad
been excluded arrangement

Thus, between ranee
the protection of the former from pos
sunn aggression. Hie sus-
pension if the llanca Itnliana ill Scon te
wns u thorn in the (imernment's Mv.
while the centlii't between faseistl
nnd the communists was another.

and the bloc will Washington.
from 'leeislen itullan

the
etDcial Agency, came

1

the

ouch

the

the

for

for

from the

the

i"imi(ViU rill irij i ir li(j lllllintl
Arms Conference delegation. Spokes-
men for the delegation, in the absence
et mere Information, were no) Inclined
te comment te nny extent,
members expressed the opinion that If
the ministry is obliged te withdraw It

retire en i

rnviien wnn ine annul, ine aicituuc
of the Government in placing the Italian
flag nt half-Ma- ff when Pepe Uenedlct
died nnd preparations for official
manifestation of sjmpathv In the
Chamber of Deputies liud brought feith
expressions of disapproval from the op-
position party.

' nnrmtmlK A?Mnn -

Uoet the ruling Nw yer eMips
his standing tbe light ivnnfiet.l

peeide freedom from ... public

maintain

half

side

line.

net

peliil- -

a mixer.

Straw

him.

retire- -'

given

stamp

issues

instead

Feb.

Dally,

After

bottle

tjcrimiu

but

crowd

after a continuous seivlce of lifty-fe-

veiirs, sit months nnd sixteen days.
When she was lirst employed her sal-

ary was 51512 a year. Her salary last
year was $1S20.

Lountcdnupeii JVlltCndl
Fletcher
Ce.

Anether
Shipment

M. F. Ce. Lucca
Extra Cream
Olive Oil
Ju.it Arrived
Frem Leghorn
$6.50 Gallen
Bettle, 80c & $1.40
Flaiki, 65c
Ideal for Mayennaue,
French or Runian Dressing;
also for medicinal use.

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Priced for
This Sale

ce Suite
American walnut Dresser, fnlMeBisth

Vanity Chlfforebe, bei-en- d Bed,
Rocker, Felt Mattresi, weren
wire bprlng. JS50,

SEIZES COUNTRY CLUB

Property of Exclusive Scranton Or
ganliatlen In Sheriff's Hands

Scranton, Vn tfeb. 2. The Country
Chili of Jlornnten, tlm clty'8 most ex-

clusive Is In the hands of Sheriff
.11 in Heap, and will re under the ham-

mer nt u Sheriff's nale St. I'atrlckM
Day unless n debt et $2.",000 Is paid.
Helders of (10 per rent of bends Issued

'by the club Joined lu the mec te fore

close. They received no Interest
October, 1020.

The rtuh has a fine clubhouse, tennis
courts nnd (telf covering ten acres
In the Itldge section of the

$28,000 Qlft te Vassar
Yerlc, Feb. 2. An anonymous

gift of $25,000 was yesterday te
the Vassar College calary endowment
fund, bringing the metropolitan district
total te S07t,0W. The gift raises the
national tlgure te $2,489,837. Thcicea
Is ja.oeo.ooo.

HANAN
SHOES
fertMen for Women

Semi-Annu- al

SALE
Several Hundred Pairs

Women's High Shoes

$4.85
Black Kid, Gun Metal Calfskin and
Patent Celtskin French or
Cuban Heels.

Hosiery Special
Women's Weel and Cashmere Hese,
plain or clocked, reduced te

$1.95 per pair

1318 Chestnut St.

HANAN & SON

Don't you sometimes feel a little sorry for that rar axt of your
(and net a little ten). It nee chattarlna ever th read
after It ha been lifted off the read by tb 7

Spring-- beddes the cause of thl axle chttUrlOf, I
alie the demon which caie.es you te be tolled and bounced
like a and puts your muscles and nerve under a
cenllnunl The ewn-- r of a Stubllited car Is free from all
these he is able te enjoy moterln: te the fullest
for SUbllaten Immediately put an end te thl continual punish-
ment.

Drive your car and let ut equip It with Stabllater. Then
go out and see hew SMOOTHLY and NOISELESSLY you skim ever
the reads. Try them for three days, and tf you don't think they're
worth all you paid ter them anil mere, toe, we will immediately

your money you te be the sole

In a few time we will se completely rcTolutlenise the per-
formance of your car, whether a Ferd or n
machine, thet you will net recognize It as your own car. Drep fa
at our display loom and let us show you hew Stabllaters accom-
plish these results or better still, telephone us for an actual
demonstration and be your own ever your own read.

lUlM Jl

Jehn Warren Watson Ce.
24th and Locust Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

FURNITURE OF THE BETTER KIND

February Furniture Sale
CELEBRATING OUR 64TH ANNIVERSARY

The Suite With 1000 Springs
Down Spring Construction Seft Comfy a?, Feather

Hf sH ?KefreKffllB3jw7' txV'y rferrjBii
- '" ,

Specially

since

links

New
mode

bump
being--

strain.

hours'

75.00

'SRLBsA

As and Bed

Werth

This beautiful suite, consisting feet davenport, arm chair, and fireside chair covered
tapestry velour. Hair-fillin- g.

Same Suite in Mohair Plush as Lew as $210.00
Other Suites Similar in Design Lew $100.00

Bedroom
Cbelr,

Ilench.
Werth

club,

linve

with

norveui.

reeetl,
around

worries extent,

around

refund Judge.

Judfe

1

$190

Chatter! Clatter!

$

American wainut. uunst, Dining TaDls,
China Closet, enclosed Herrer, B Chairs,
1 Arm Chair, Genuine leather scsta.

$400 Valum

ylal eraayy

a

$275.00
of 7 in

or

as as

10-rie- ce Dming.Koem Suite

$225
Yeu must be satisfied Call See it made Lounge upon it Be convinced

JotefrMfsneuler 'Sen
Manufacturers Custom-Mad- e Furniture All Goods Guaranteed

226-2- 8 Seuth Ninth Street, Belew Walnut, Phila.. Pa.
Onen Saturdays Till 5 P. M. Vnt Autetruck Delivery in Phils. s TWalty

PCSTABMSHKO SINCE IIS,

Orecn

'

Eggs of known quality

0$3m&te0
Strictly Fresh

Eggs
Carten
of twelve50

Sold only in our Stores
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ISelder
This cigarette holder is four inches long, is

durably made of yelleu and black amber, with geld

mounting $14.

Fer trie smoker a gift a cigarette holder is a

splendid choice. Wc have almost every conceiv-

able size and shape.

S. Kind & Sens me st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

PIANOS
Everyone immediately recognize the superiority of Steinway Style
M among small grands (5 ft. 7 in. length), especially of its

a . .V V Is i" I !-. aa & Merer. ass, ktVsm 1 tanhelpfulness te tne player, its racne mecnanura rcuevw icu-sie- n,

least muscular and nervous energy. This mechanical
flexibility combined with its sensitive beard and perfect
acoustics, effects the wonderful Steinway carrying quality, making
possible the most delicate pianissimo, even in large space, of the
most passionate bravura that orchestral scores demand. Steinway
tone is the greater inspirational help. Its character, color, vitality
and melodic is net even remotely appreVched any ether

Style M, $1375. Time accommodation, if desired.

N. STETSON & CO. tin chestnut st.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will be used during next week in the important
musical events announced belew:

the of"

6 Music Clubs at of Music Feyer
7 Combs of Music at Musical Fund Hall
9 C. David Pike at Hall

jptf0C
TJVUttjfrtAS

VDsens
&ur Shoes is a

Guarantee that I

Blj

of

JEWELEnS-HILVEltSMl- THS

because

richness in

February Federated Academy
February Conservatory
February Witherspoon

TheyAreKtgml

chestnut

requiring
sounding

instrument.

This Week!

Season-Em- )

Clearance
Men's, Women s & Children's Shoes
A FINAL reduction on our winter stock, regardless of cost,

value or former selling price, made imperative by the
daily arrival of our new spring assortment. Every pair is a
wonderful bargain, and is Dalsimer Standard in style, quality
and workmanship.

This sale is the premised climax of value-givin- g no
further reductions are to be hoped for. Morning sheppei-- 3

are assured of better attention and selection.

Women's Street Pumps and
Oxfords

Formerly Priced $70 as low as
Embraced arc tan calf, black calf and

brown kid. Styles that arc most approved
this beasen. Walking or military heels.
Truly unusual values

Dress and

Formerly Priced $12.00 A
Highest grade of footwear at a third of

its regular price. the
fashions in patent colt, black kid, tan cnlf,
brown kid and black satin ,'. ,

Formerly Priced $10.00
The best shoes ever associated with se

low a price. Choice of black or tan, semo
with buck top. man enn afford te over-
look this unusual economy en such footwear.

Calf Shoes
Many of the shoes were even

priced mero than $5.00. Patent colt also
button and lace styles. Net all sizes in

every style but all bIzqs

Women's Silk and
Weel Clocked

In All
Wanted Shade

and

te

te

All

te

Ne

Formerly priced te $5J)0
originally

embraced

Hosiery!
$1.45

Cigarette

2TUlliD FLOOR

Women's Pumps
Oxfords

A3 LOW AH

4BKCOND PLOOR

Men's Standard High Shoes
AS LOW A3

$0.45
JA.V FLOOIi

Children's Black
AS LOW AS

1 .45
DOWNSTAIRS

VJft

'TIS
A

FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET
THE BIG SHOE STORH

Four Floers Witfi Seating Capacity for GOO
Men, IKemcn, Misses, Ueys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

A
mz i. " i 5' ft iss" yl

tViVW-- .

-
,, lis. r,iv ir&su .feUK&fft. vAC& fe$H.J ..


